Traditional Spring Gathering . Memorial Weekend

TATSWANO
Owens Valley Paiute Shoshone Indian Cultural Center Museum

May 29-30, 2010

- The Public is Welcome
- Bring Your Own Chairs
- No Pets or Animals
- No Drugs or Alcohol

::HANDGAME TOURNAMENT::
1st: $2,500, 2nd: $1,500
3rd: Contingent on Entries
Register by: 2:30pm
Games Start: 3:00pm
$125 Entry Fee (2-5 players)
True Double Elimination
Open Handgame all weekend

::CHUPTOOHEE TOURNAMENT::
1st: $200, 2nd: $100
3rd: Contingent on Entries
Game Start: 12 Noon sharp
$10 Entry Fee (Elders only 50+)
6 Point Game, 1 Rebuys

2300 West Line Street, Bishop CA
Veterans: Leland Watterson (760) 872-3241
Other Questions: Pat Howard (760) 937-5120

::DANCING::
Traditional Paiute War Dancing
Ribbon Dancing
Circle Dancing and Singing
Start: Saturday (1pm)

::VENDORS::
Native Arts & Crafts Vendors
Spaces are available

::INDIAN TACO SALE::
Saturday (11am - 7pm)
Sunday (11am - 5pm)

::NATIVE VETERANS HONORING::
Cline Howard VFW Post 4330
Posting of Colors, Gun Salute,
Veterans Memorial, and Taps
Start: Sunday (1pm)
Bring VET pictures to post
FREE Deep Pit BBQ to follow